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INTRODUCTION 

MILIK PERPUST ,iKAAN 
UNIMEO I 

Language lies at the central part o c.e.~bcial process 

and it has so many other functions to perform m the life of human bein~. 

lbrough language we can improve our knowledge. In other words, there 

almost no human activities they can perform without language. 

Language as communication is something inevitable in and to our lives. 

No group of people without a spoken language has ever been discovered. \X'e 

nmnot imagine this life could have been V<'ithout. lungtwge, no matter which 

one is used to communic::m::. Language, however, is recognized as the: most 

perfect instrum.ent of communication. 

Lnnguagc phys ><n ;mportant role in our lives, Hs it: fi.mctions to con vey 

:ntorrnatton as its cornmuntcative ti..mction, to rnaintain social relationships 

with others on certain things; and for language t:o function, it lu1s to have a 

setting. To people \vho use it no matter if they belong to n race, religion, creed 

or dhnicity, c8ch !las t1.s own different uniqueness fron1 one another. 

Besides ;ts social conventional aspects, \Ve know thnt g rae~ ot races 

could n0t exist with~.1t it, ~1nd indeed ror some, 1t is <1 cldining clvtr~Ktcnstic of 
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the human race itself. Different cultures or ethnic groups divide reality into 

different semological units, different semantic, phonological and syntactical 

features. 

There are about 5000 living languages today as there are as many 

nations, countries or ethnic groups. As we said before, each ethnic group has 

its language no matter how we define it. Indonesia, for exrunple, has over four 

hundred ethnic languages as there are as many ethnic groups, such as the 

Bataks, the Javanese) and others. (Llamzon, 1972) 

The Toba Batak language helongs to Malayo Polyoesi:m (Gleason, 1961; 

470) with other four subdivisions; Simalungun, Karo, Pakpak ~md Angkola 

l\1andailing, all are found in North Surnatra. The Toba Batak lan.bn..wge, 

henceforth abbreviated TB, is spoken in Toba S:amosir, North Tapanu!i 

regencres, some in Central Tapanuli, Dairi and other :::1reas where speakers 

migrated. 

1.1 The Background . 

.Languages j lfC often chssd:ler1 lingu[st~cnl!y 3c:cord ;ng tn the wny in 

which they put morphemes l(>.Q_-c·ther to form words. The chssiE(·;Jtio n ;;; oft,·n 

··r·Jl-- ,-·r -~-,-l'-11 t·l·t·· 1'1-1-)llcll->(rt.t''ll 'lt''J ''\'nr--- '!tt' t·k-,,-. .,·t·cr'st: ____ ·- r t-J.,.,; l-·1,·1~'1·1o-- ·· 
1.•,. (""'., ~. _.(,_ L ( ( • (_ O -~. '· 0; hi ,)~ .d(. ---~~. • ,1.\._, l. h ... ~ 1.J L • 1 ILo\ •:, :s:. • b(. .. 
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The TB, as the writer's second language, has its specific characteristics in 

verb and noun formations and a little bit in the formation of the comparative 

degrees of adjectives since TB speakers 1n genera.! use Predicate-Subject pattern 

in expressing their opinions (fampubolon, 1986; 13 and Tampubolon, et all, 

1980; 14), such as: 

p 

grulg.ng_ 
! 

sweet otatoe s 

s 
want~. 
t 

mother our 

This construction rs opposed to that of the n::Jt;c>nal languagt, 

Indonesian, and to those of mosr European bnguages the \l?rtter has observed. 

This has intrigued the wr;ter to study a little portion of the bngt12ge in the hope 

th;Jt the topic of this re5earch could be used by other rt'searchers or \Vritcrs ::~sa 

prop lo help interested people mutunlly understf-lnd the langt-Jage and the 

speHkcrs and '' rnt-~ns u!-· nat;onal integration nnd tolerance of this 1Iltdtiethnic 

natron. 

1.2 The Scope of thc.Study 
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b. Inflectional affix (the process of forming comparative degree). 

c. Meaning point of view. 

1.3 The Problem of the Study 

In this proposal, the problem eflcountered is formulated as the following: 

1. How is the process of constructing TI~ comparative degL"ees 

adjectives? 

2. \\1hnt is f1e domiwmt usc of comparative degree ofTB adjectives? 

1.4 The Objective of the Study 

The object.ives of this rest'arch are to ga;n reEable dat:::~ on the process of 

G:J[mtng the comparntin~ degree of adjective:; through the references. The 

description wdi provide clear mfomw.tion on the dwrncteristics of thl': 

comparati ve degree of adjectives, the morphological process of fonning the 

cornparativf degrees and the meaning. 

Tb~s n senrc h !s expected to bcc()Jnc an anxdiary to the prev;ous rcscan) 1 

;)r,xlu,:t :; <\n TB in the hope ot' rnainutining; the h:tg,wg-e and rnaking it the 
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of local languages as a resource to establishing and maintaining the local 

(ethnic) language. 


